To Reduce the Incidence of Hypoglycemic Events in Post Coronary Artery
Bypass Graft (CABG) Cases with Diabetes Mellitus

INTRODUCTION

•
•
•
•

Elective isolated CABG patients
Medical history of diabetes mellitus
Length of stay < 10days
All accounts of BSL < 4mmol/L

The project offers patient safety initiative by significantly reducing hypoglycemic events, thus preventing its
adverse effect occurrence and shortens the length of stay in hospital.

No. of Pa�ents with Hypoglycemia

Number of Patie nts

Prevalence of hypoglycemia in the elderly patients posed a higher risk for post CABG cases with diabetes.
When left unattended , hypoglycemia (blood sugar level < 4mmol/ L) can cause permanent neurological damage
and death. In view of this our team initiated this project with the aim to reduce incidence of hypoglycemia from
20% to 10% for the elderly group of patients (average age ranged from 50 to 70 years old). The project was
initiated from January 2015 to March 2016 with the following inclusion criteria:
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INTERVENTION
We monitored our project progress through the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) structure. Through the root cause analysis, the team determined the main factor for hypoglycemia is that postsurgery patients had poor appetite. After being served dinner in the hospital at 5.30pm patients refused the 8pm milk feeds or biscuits. The refusal of feeds/snacks led patients to go into
hypoglycemia, late at night or early morning between 5am and 6am. Elderly patients, compared with patients of a younger age group, present for surgery with a greater burden of risk factors
and reduced functional levels
• PDSA #1 (implemented in January 2015):

•PDSA #2 (implemented in March 2015):

•PDSA #3 (implemented in May 2015):

•PDSA #4 (implemented in mid-June 2015):

In addressing the poor appetite that
patients experienced post-surgery, the
serving of 8pm milk feeds or biscuits to
patients was implemented as the initial
intervention. With close monitoring and
constant guidance given to ward nurses,
the number of 8pm feeds to patients
showed significant improvement.

Diabetic patients with CBG reading
<6mmol/l were advised to have a
snack at bedtime. They were offered
milo and biscuits.

As
there
was
no
standardised
subcutaneous sliding scale available in
the CTS units, the team implemented a
standardised CTS pre order set for the
subcutaneous sliding scale. It was easily
accessible for the doctors as it was
programmed in the computer.

Patient were educated during the pre-op
orientation phase that milk feeds/ biscuits
served by nurses post-surgery is part of their
medication that help prevent hypoglycemia.
This is documented and acknowledged by
patients in the pre-op orientation checklist.
The preop orientation advice given to both
patient/ family is considered as part of NHCS
“patient and family – centered” delivery of
care.

CBG

CBG

Actrapid Insulin sliding scale for patients with
creatinine clearance <40mls/min
Subcutaneous
Route
10.1 – 14 mmol/L
2 units of Actrapid
14.1 – 18 mmol/L
4 units of Actrapid
18.1 – 22 mmol/L
6 units of Actrapid
Actrapid Insulin sliding scale for patients with Subcutaneous
creatinine clearance >40mls/min
Route
10.1 – 12 mmol/L
4 units of Actrapid
12.1- 16 mmol/ L
6 units of Actrapid
16.1 – 22 mmol/L
8 units of Actrapid

RESULTS
87% of our patient cohort were elderly undergoing CABG. The target to reduce the hypoglycemia cases from 20% to 10% was achieved from the 4 interventions implemented one after
another. The results are monitored from August 2015 till March 2016 (8 months of post implementations). Incidence of hypoglycemia of the target group was 7% (11 cases among 155
patients).The hypoglycemia rate is seen to be stable below 10% range although there has been a stable increase in elective isolated CABG patients with medical history of diabetes
mellitus.

CONCLUSION
The target to reduce the hypoglycemia cases from 20% to 10% was achieved from the 4
interventions implemented consecutively. The results were monitored from August 2015
to March 2016 (8 months of post implementations). Incidence of hypoglycemia of the
target group was 7% (11 cases among 155 patients)
The hypoglycemia rate is seen to be stable below 10% range although there has been a
stable increase in elective isolated CABG patients with medical history of diabetes
mellitus.
Our data showed that post-operative patients with better hypoglycemia management have
shorter length of stay (LOS) compared to patients with hypoglycemia. On average their
length of stay reduced by 2 days. Managing hypoglycaemia leads to shorter hospital stay;
beneficial to the elderly as this minimised the risk of cardiac arrthymias and stroke.
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To Provide Seamless Transfer of Patients From PACU to ICA

RATIONALE

SOLUTIONS

The trend towards population ageing is an urgent problem in
Singapore today. As of 2015, 11.8% of Singapore citizens are aged
65 years. (Elderly, Youth and Gender Profile , 2016) National Heart
Centre, Singapore (NHCS) performed an average of 85 cardiac
surgical cases monthly, of which 60.0% of our patients are above
65 years old.
A new workflow was introduced for the
transfer of fast track patients from the PostAnaesthesia Care Unit (PACU) to the cardiac
surgical ward, Intermediate Care Area (Ward
56 ICA) to facilitate the continuation of acute
care after open heart surgery.
Mission Statement:
Reduce the time taken during step-down care transfer
(PACU to 56ICA) for fast track open heart surgery patients
from 60 minutes to 40 minutes within 6 months with no
reported adverse events

PDCA 1 - 5S tool (Standardize)
The bed transfer (PACU bed
to W56 bed) is postponed
from Operation Day to POD
1 onwards. On POD1 some
IV medications discontinued
and drains/lines are also
removed, hence posing a
lesser risk for patients.

PDCA 2 - Streamlining the process
Elimination of steps
No swapping of pumps
during the transfer from
PACU to Ward 56 ICA to
ensure continuous flow of
medication post op

BACKGROUND
Previous Situation during the transfer (~6 hours post operation)

RESULTS
Patient Safety

PatSlide to
transfer patient
from PACU bed to
ICA bed

2.

Infusion of
medication stopped,
disconnect and
reconnect to the
W56 pump and reflow the IV
medication

Problem:
1. Patients have regained consciousness,
bed transferring leads to pain and
discomfort.
2. Possibility of drains/lines dislodgement.

nurses
3. Handover and 4. PACU
to leave ICA
update of
management
plan

2. No disruption to patient treatment, especially intravenous medication. Improve patient
safety and reduced potential medication errors.

with PACU bed
and infusion
pumps

Problem:
1.No continuous flow of medication
as the flow is disrupted.
2. Pumps belong to different unit

Time and Manpower saving

Average time taken for transfer from PACU to ICA

Time taken during step-down care
transfer was reduced by

70

30 Minutes
Manpower required was reduced from

PDCA Cycle 2

50
40
30
20
10

4 to 2 Nurses

METHODOLOGY

PDCA Cycle 1

60
Average Time Taken (Minutes)

1. Utilization of

1. On POD1 several IV medications discontinued, drains/lines are also removed, hence bed
transfer poses a lesser risk for patients.
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The project resulted in an estimated man hours saved

$15,600 per annum!
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Ishikawa diagram

PDCA Cycle

The percentage of staff with satisfaction
level above 5 improved from 5% to 65%

t
t
t

Ishikawa diagram was used to identify the root causes of suboptimal time for step down care transfer.
Using non-weighted voting system and 80/20 principle, a pareto
chart was plotted to identify the vital few factors.
PDCA problem solving methodology was used to analyse the
problem

Percentage of staff with satisfaction
level above 5

Staffs’ satisfaction level
70%
60%
50%

50%

40%
30%
20%
10%

1. Reduced restrictions
Ward 56 ICA staff can accept transfer
patient at any time with the improved
transfer process
2. Reduced potential hazard
During transfer, there are potential
risks involved such as injury to
staff/patient if pump drop.

0%
Before implementation

After implementation

CONCLUSION
The new seamless transfer workflow had achieved a time saving of 30 minutes and attained cost saving of $15,600 for NHCS. In addition, the new workflow has increased staff
efficiency and satisfaction. Most importantly, patient’s overall experience during the journey in NHCS has improved without compromising service and patient care. The project has
showed our commitment to SingHealth SPREE quality priorities and NHCS goal of providing excellent in healthcare for patients.
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To Prevent the Incidence of Dislodged Arterio – Venous Fistula/
Graft Needle during Haemodialysis
Background

Goals / Targets
Haemodialysis is a regular treatment for patients
with End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD). For
haemodialysis treatment to take place, two needles
will be required to be placed into the Arterio-Venous
Fistula or Arterio-Venous Graft.
Renal Dialysis Center (RDC) in SGH performs
about 80 sessions of haemodialysis daily. From
2009 to 2013, there are 9 incidences of needle
dislodgement reported and it occurs with the elderly
patients. Even though the incidence rate is low,
but the clinical impact is big. Fistula needle
dislodgement will result in blood loss, declining in
blood volume, causing patient to develop
hypotension, severe anaemia, cardiogenic shock or
even death . The occurrence of such incidents also
reflects poorly on the professionalism of the nurses,
and may severely and adversely affects the
hospital’s reputation, as well as the confidence level
of patients and family members in the hospital.

Current Conditions
Access site covered
with blanket. Elderly
patients may
accidentally pull out
the AVF needle when
uncovering blanket as
Micropore is stuck to it.

Nurses now secure
bloodlines using
only 3M 2inch, 1
inch, and ½ inch
Micropore tapes.

The ‘Butterfly’ or
‘Chevron’ technique is
widely recommended by
experts, and it is also
SGH usual practice, but
some nurses are not
aware of that

Why do fistula
needles become
dislodged?

Patients refuse to
leave access site
uncovered

Patients not
aware of
importance of
leaving access
visible at all
times.

Fistula needles
not taped
securely

Tape is reused after
making
adjustment

Proposed Countermeasures (Future State)
Team felt that in addition to ANNA recommendation as set out in ANNA
Venous Needle Dislodgement (VND) survey (2012), Axley, et al
(Nephrology Nursing Journal, 2012) we should also start using ‘clips’ to
secure bloodlines. Both patient and staff gave positive feedback on the act
of use of metal clips to secure bloodlines based on the results of our audit.

Increase
assessment/mo
nitor of patients
by routinely
checking access
sites during
haemodialysis.

Use
standardized
‘Chevron’ taping
technique to
secure AVF
needles.

Using ‘Clips” to
ensure blood
lines are looped
loosely to
prevent blood
lines from pulling
on the needles

Poster to educate
patients to
ensure that
access sites are
visible for
monitoring at all
times during
haemodialysis.

Implementation Plan

Analysis

Access site not
visible for
monitoring at all
times

To ensure zero incidence of Arterio-Venous Fistula needle dislodgement
during HD treatment in SGH Renal Dialysis Centre within 6 months.

Implementation Plan

Date

1

Understand problem & root cause analysis

5th Aug 2014

2

Brainstorm for solutions

5th Aug 2014

3

Staff education & trial of clips

19 Aug 2014

4

Compliance audit & analyzing of result

26 Aug 2014

5

Patient education

8th Sep 2014

Results / Follow up

Bloodlines not
taped securely

Staff not
aware of
correct
taping
method

Tape alone
is not
effective to
secure
bloodlines

Result: From 1 Aug 2014 to 31 Oct 2014, 100%
prevention of fistula needles dislodgement in Renal
Dialysis Centre was achieved. Initiatives were cost
effective and easy to implement. Not only implementation
increases patients’ satisfaction due to competent and safe
haemodialysis delivery in the hospital, it also boosted staff
confidence and morale at work when managing patients on
haemodialysis.

100%
prevention

Follow-up:
1.Trial of Plastic Clips from Vendor Gambro (see picture) to
secure blood tubing to the patient’s clothing and reduce
risk of mechanical extraction of the puncture devices when
the patient moves during HD treatment.
2.Review competency checklist to include standardized
‘Chevron’ taping which will require staff to demonstrate
competency in taping down of fistula needles.
3.Perform monthly random audit & gather continuous staff
feedback during roll-calls and monthly ward meetings.
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Skin Care for the Elderly
A Multipronged Approach to Maintaining Skin Health for Our Older Patients
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Preventing Heel Ulcers Due to Immobility in Patients’ Post
Hemiarthoplasty Surgery Care

Current Conditions

Proposed Countermeasures (Future State)

After hemiarthroplasty surgery, patients will be nursed on
abduction pillows in the ward. Abduction pillows are applied to
prevent patients from crossing their legs, as crossing of legs can
result in dislocation of the hip implant. In the ward, approximately
4 to 5 patients need the abduction pillow per week. Out of this
number, approximately 10% to 15% of patients develop heel
redness, and some ended up with heel ulcers. This is due to
prolonged immobility as their legs were being strapped down;
especially those elderly patients who have frail skin and nursed
in non air conditioned room.

As the operated limb cannot be elevated too high, extra foam in
gradual elevation was added to our old abduction pillow. This is
designed such that even when heels are nursed free for patients
using the abduction pillow, it is at an appropriate height that will not
cause the implant to be dislodged (figure 4-7).

(

Figure 1-3 : The Old Abduction Pillow We Use In The Ward

Implementation Plan

Analysis:

S/No

Implementation Plan

Responsible

Date

1

Data collection on post hemiarthroplasty
patients developing heel ulcers

SSN Toh Jie Ying

1 Oct 2014

2

Redesign abduction pillow

SNM Chiew Siew Fong
and SSN Toh Jie Ying

10 Oct 2014

3

Implement the design and introduce to the
ward

SNM Chiew Siew Fong
and SSN Toh Jie Ying

2 Nov 2014

Heel Ulcer Develop as a result of

Results / Follow up
Long Contact ti e
of heel to bed

Post operative pain

Patient Non Compliant To
Turning

Hot Weather
In Singapore

Abducti n pillow to prevent
crossing of legs a er
hemiarthroplasty surgery

Both legs strapped down by the
straps of the abduction pillow

Goals / Targets
To reduce the incidences of orthopaedic patients with
hemiarthroplasty surgeries from developing heel ulcer to 0%
within 6 months.

After implementation of this new abduction pillow, feedbacks from
nurses were positive in that:
a) Those with existing heel redness were resolved;
b) No more new cases of heel redness seen.
We achieved our target of 0%, as such, there will not be anymore
improvements on the abduction pillow after this. We have not rolled
out this new implementation to other wards as it is currently a trial
for the fractured hip cases.
For approximate 16
patients over 1 month

Old Abdu tion Pillow

New Abduction Pillow

Cost Savings

$30 per piece of
prophylacti dressing X
16 patients = $480

$0

Time Savings

144mins per day for 4
patients X 28 days =
4032mins (approx. 67
hours)

0 minutes needed
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Improve Patient Navigation in Short Day Admission (SDA) Centre

Goals / Targets

Background
SDA Centre is located at SGH Block 5 Level 1.
SDA Centre receives patients who are going for
surgery on the same day. At SDA Centre,
patient is seen by the doctor in the consultation
room and thereafter wait at the Lobby area.
Later, patient is brought to change into OT
gown at the Waiting Lounge through a door that
is only accessible by staff. Patients and
relatives, especially those who are elderly, find
it difficult to find their way around and feedback
that the place is like a maze. They always
enquired about how to exit from SDA Centre’s
Waiting Lounge. SDA Nurse has to constantly
direct patient/NOK out of SDA Centre.
Therefore, much time is wasted.

Current Condi ons

1. Reduce confusion of direction for patient /NOK and provide clear
signage.
2. Nurse’s time saving

Proposed Countermeasures (Future State)
1. Create arrow signage on the wall which
indicating “Way Out”.
2. Create signage using bright color
3. Create signage for hidden door

Before

Before

After

After

Implementa

Patient / NOK
enquires on how to exit

No ‘Way out’ signage

SDA Nurse has to direct
patient / NOK, much time
is wasted.

Current Condi ons

Implementation Plan

Responsible

Date

To collect data on number of NOK/Pt
asking for direction and time taken to
orientate Pt/NOK out of SDA

Guixiang/ Lay
Choon

6/5/2014

To collect post implementation data

Thurga

12/05/14

Complete RIE report A3 template

Lay
Choon/Guixiang

11/07/14

Results / Follow up

Patient / NOK have problem way finding the
exit from Waiting Lounge

One week survey:
1.Number of patient enquiry on way
out per day
2.Time taken to direct patient out of
Waiting Lounge

Monitoring Factors

Pre
- implementation

Post implementation

21 people

2 people

32 mins

1 min

2 hours 40 mins

5 mins

Average patient / NOK per day
Average time taken per day

Direction is
confusing for
patients / NOK

Too many doors

No signage to guide

Was built to ensure
privacy of patient
after they are
changed

Not planned during
building of place

Too many information
given by staff

Staff need to inform
patient / NOK about
teaching, direction and
bed information

Monitoring Factors

Pre-implementation

Average patient / NOK per day

21 people

Average time taken per day

32 mins

Total time taken/week

32 mins x 5 days = 2 hrs 40 mins

Time spent / week

Feedback from patients/ relatives
Patients / NOK found that the signage
placed is clear and able to exit from
waiting Lounge.

Results:
- Increased patient satisfaction
- Increased staff satisfaction
Sustainability
Better signages were installed
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Improving Patient Safety and Experience for Elderly Patients
with High Blood Pressure at Diabetes and Metabolism Centre Level 4
BACKGROUND
Diabetes and Metabolism Centre (DMC) Level 4 sees p ents who are referred to our Internal Medicine physicians for inves g
and treatment. One of the
common condi ons that are managed by the internal medicine physicians is high blood pressure, also known as hypertension. 65% of pa ents these pa ents
are 60 years old and above.
The more serious cases of this common chronic condi on requires close monitoring and long term treatment. When blood pressure is too high and le
acks, Aneurysms and Kidney
uncontrolled, it causes serious damage to the vital organs like heart, arteries, brain and kidneys leading to Strokes, Heart
Failures which are all life threatening. If no proper care is given, these elderlies’ care may be compromised. This ini
aims to improve the pa ent safety of
these elderlies in the clinic.
AIM
SOLUTION
A standard work
was implemented a
the workgroup discussion
To improve on the pa ent safety for elderly pa ents who require immediate
treatment and monitoring of high blood pressure
To ensure that elderly pa ent with high blood pressure are monitored closely
METHODOLOGY
FEEDBACK was received from Internal Medicine physician, Dr Andrew Ing about an
elderly pa ent who required immediate treatment and close monitoring for need to
admission.
ANAYSIS of the feedback was done through inves g
and interviewing of
stakeholders involved in the pa ent journey and observ
in the clinic.
IDENTIFICATION OF KEY ISSUES were done a er the analysis. There were 2 cri cal issues raised:
1. Elderly p
nts who require immediate and urgent treatment will require medic
prescribed by the a nding physician. As pa nt is in an outp
nt se ng, the medic
needs to be procure from the outpa nt pharmacy located at SGH Bowyer’s Block C, level 1,
which will require p
nt to travel in the li to level 1 and take a 2 minutes walk.
2. These elderly pa nts are also prone to collapsing and physicians have advised against
p
nts to travelling to and fro the clinic and the pharmacy.
Arrangement was made with
the pharmacy to enable
clinic’s healthcare a ndant
to collect medica on on
pa
t’s behalf

3. Elderly p
nts with abnormally high blood pressure needs to be monitored closely in case of
collapse or requirement of immediate admission for further treatment when necessary.
However, in the outpa nt se ng, these pa nts are regarded as ambulatory and not in cri cal
condi on. Hence, there was a lack of proac ve monitoring and awareness on the clinic sta part
a er p
nt’s blood pressure readings have been highlighted to the physician.
Discussion among a workgroup was started immediately. Representa ve of stakeholders involve
in the p
nt journey in the clinic was involved and they include the following:
1. Pharmacy
2. Clinic-In-Charge
3. Clinic sta (Both ancillary and non-ancillary sta

Clinic S

Pa nt will be monitored in
the treatment room by a sta
nurse. Who will escalate to
a nding physician if pa ent’s
blood pressure does not come
down

were educated about high blood pressure

About 70% of the sta in the clinic are non-nursing st who does not have extensive
knowledge on the condi ons on the type of pa ents that visits the clinic. Sta in the
clinic were interviewed and most of them did not know of the serious consequences
that may happen to a pa ent with an abnormally high blood pressure.
An in-service session was done for the sta in the clinic to educate them on the
poten al impact of abnormally high blood pressure and the importance of monitoring
these pa ents to ensure their safety.

RESULTS
nt’s safety is not compromised.
With the work ow in place, it leaves no doubt to all stakeholders in the clinic on the immediate a
that needs to be taken. It avoids delay in care and treatment
given to the p ent that can occur due to uncertainty amongst the sta on what to do with a p ent with a condi on like this. Pa ents are also reassured that we have
a work ow in place to ensure their safety, hence reducing their anxiety about their condi on.

Clinic sta are more observant and shows more awareness of the situ
n, especially at the clinic wai g area
With more clinical knowledge and understanding on the condi ons of our p ents, sta becomes more vigilant while performing their daily assignments at their
respe
sta ons. They learned to seek out pa ents who may look unwell or in need of help before pa ents approached them.
Physicians are assured that p
nts are safe while they con
e with their clinic sessions with other p
nts.
The new work ow requires p ents to be monitored in the treatment room by a sta nurse. This allow the doctors to be focused on the clinic session while knowing
that they will be informed if pa ent require more interven on.
CONCLUSION
High blood pressure is a common illness amongst the elderly. However, most people, even the p ents themselves may not be aware of the seriousness and poten al
complic
of the condi on. A feedback given by a physician with the clinical concerns explained started a chain of a ons that led to the implementa on of a standard
work ow and ad hoc brie ng given to the clinic sta .
Ac ons were taken immediately as pa ent safety was the main concern and all stakeholders agreed that this project be given top priority before any pa ent has their safety
compromise. The work ow was implemented within 2 weeks
feedback was received, including me taken to brief the clinic sta .
A simple work ow allows assurance for physicians, pa ents and the clinic sta that we are ready for any po

complica ons that may arise.
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Reduction in Scabies Infestation

Introduction
Scabies is generally a nuisance on account of itching, rash, and its ability to transmit through human contact (Hengge
et al 2006). It can be treated using combination therapy consisting of topical application and systemic therapies.
Yet treatment failure is common among elderly people who are on immunosuppressive therapy and may contribute
to the onset of scabies outbreaks (Vorou et al 2007; Chosidow 2006). Elderly people on immunosuppressive therapy
are typically residents in the nursing homes. To prevent an outbreak of scabies infestation, essential measures are
needed to be placed. An outbreak has a significant impact affecting both patients and staff, the cost of providing
prophylaxis to patients and staff would be borne by respective institutions ( Khan et al 2012). There is no
evidence-based guideline to management of scabies outbreaks. This quality improvement project therefore was
undertaken to prevent a scabies outbreak in Man Fut Tong Nursing Home.

Literature Review
In 1999, Norway had an outbreak of scabies in nursing homes affected 13 residents and 6 healthcare workers
(Andersen et al 2000). A total of 370 persons ranging from patients, healthcare workers and patient’s relatives were
treated. These residents with scabies had to be isolated. Disinfection and cleaning of the environment was performed.
Khan et al (2012) urged that attributing factors of institutions acquired scabies are: poor knowledge of scabies
epidemiology, unfamiliarity of healthcare workers with atypical presentations, long incubation period, diagnostic delay
and incomplete monitoring.
The framework we used for this project is PDSA ( Plan, Do, Study, Act) model for improvement. This model is an
efficient trial-and-learning methodology. The cycle begins with a plan and ends with action according to PDSA phases
of cycle. The PDSA cycle is ongoing that allows an organization to build innovation into their outcomes.
In Man Fut Tong Nursing Home, the 2010 data revealed 72 incidents of scabies among 232 residents. It is paramount
to initiate measures to reduce the incident of scabies infestations. There were 4 initiatives ( refer to table below)
carried out to reduce the incidence of scabies. After 4 cycles of PDSA our data has reduced to median of zero by year

Year 2015

Number of

2013 , and the results remains sustainable till 2015.

2.5
2

PDSA Cycles

Actions

Our QI project suggests that an initiative to prevent a scabies outbreak is multimodal; Change of mattresses, cleaning
the residents’ lockers and in-service education on the incidents of scabies. The results proven to decrease incidences
of scabies and these results are sustainable. Improving the quality of care for our residents, it is imperative to be
holistic and comprehensive, on-going and responsive to the incident. This project can only be viewed as the beginning
of this process. There are needs to a collaborative approach to care provision that is structured and coordinated.
It needs to be embraced by policy makers both at a national and local level in order to prevent an outbreak in
the community.
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Dec-15

Conclusion

Nov-15

Initiate Daily Environmental cleaning using designated cleaning agent.

Oct-15

PDSA 4 Year 2014

Sep-15

All staff participated on Scabies Survey

Median
Jul-15

PDSA 3 Year 2015

0

Aug-15

96% of the NH staff completed the training program

Jun-15

PDSA 2 Year 2013 - 2014

0.5

May-15

Scabies Awareness training carried out 6 monthly to NH staff.

Apr-15

Change of 232 Mattress

PDSA 2 Year 2013

1

Mar-15

PDSA 1 Year 2012

1.5

Feb-15

Data Collection – notice mattress were soaked in urine.
Condemnation of all soiled mattress

Jan-15

PDSA 1 Year 2011
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Falls Prevention – Better Be Late Than Never
Introduction
In the nursing home setting, the rates of falls accounts three times as many falls in elderly in any other setting.
Falls among the residents in the nursing homes are a major concern not only for families but also the nursing team.
For families it means additional medical fees to treat the conditions in relating to falls. For the nursing team will lead to
extra nursing activities for residents who fell.
We analyze the falls related risk factors and designed training programs for nursing team. Literature shows that the
most effective fall prevention efforts are those that address the multifactorial nature of fall risk, with proven
interventions provided by trained clinicians. A Dutch study by Rixt Zijlstra et al (2013)1 reported that a fall education

It took 12 months from 27 June 2011 to 30 June 2012

programme of 8 weekly group sessions of 2hr each has reduced concerns about falls and led to avoidance of activities

for all the staff in MFTNH to complete the training.

among 125 participants. This is a cognitive behavioral programme for older adults who are concerned about falls and

The novelty aspect is a linguist was engaged to develop

avoid activities due to these concerns. The programme has increased one’s feelings of efficacy and control bringing

a communication programme for the foreign health care

about a reduction in the excessive level of concern about falls and activity avoidance. Environment issues such as wet

workers in MFTNH. The communication training classes

floor or furniture arrangement also contribute to falls in the elderly. We hypothesized that tailoring falls measures and

aimed at equipping healthcare workers with Mandarin,

response plans to nursing homes profit model ( for non –profit) would greatly improve effectiveness falls program

Malay and dialects like Cantonese, Fujian (Hokkien).

2

Aims of the Education on Falls Prevention

Year 2014

Numbers of

1. To reduce falls and fall-related injuries in the Nursing Home (NH).
2. To equip nurses with the knowledge and skills to better identify
3. To revise fall protocols using current evidence –based practice
4. To monitor falls-related data for continuous quality programme.
5. To improve the safety and quality of care for residents

Axis Title

10
8
6
4
2
0
Nov-14

Dec-14

Oct-14

Aug-14

Sep-14

Jul-14

Jun-14

May-14

Apr-14

Mar-14

Feb-14

Jan-14

Methods
Results
Intervention - Falls Education Programme
The intervention comprised of A & B.
A) Training of staff & residents, and
B) Clinical revision of the processes and protocols.
Intervention – Falls Education Programme

With the implementation of a robust clinical skills training strategy in place the nursing
home staff was able to address gaps in clinical skills training acquisition. Effectively, the
incidence of falls was significantly reduced ( refer to graph). It is with a collaborative
education program involving nurses, physician and a linguist to work together to provide
the safest and highest quality of life for residents. Even the NH residents play an proactive
role in this effort to reduce the risk of falling.

A.
1.

Training of Staff & Residents:
Assessment and identify patients’ with falls risk using a revised fall risk screening
tool.

2.

The nursing staff are taught and encouraged to respond positively to residents’ need
to get around rather than to prevent them from moving around. This is to promote
self-mobility through wheelchairs bringing about better muscles, joints and skeletal
integrity.

3.

For the residents, they are encouraged to ask for help if they wish to get round the
home.

4.

Conclusion
The fall incidence among the residents in NH is a health issue that cannot be ignored. It is
the responsibility of any institution to develop the falls prevention program to suit the
training needs of the nursing homes. MFTNH has effectively tackled through prevention
and training programmes. With the implementation of the falls prevention programme the
residents and the homes could potentially save on costs related to hospitalizations or visits
to A&E.

Implementation of placing portable table cells within reach of patients.

B.

Clinical Revisions of Processes & protocol are:

1.

Putting on luminous blue T-shirts for residents with fall risks.

2.

Placing ‘fall’ tags on the bedframe to remind staff on the need for additional

3

Revising the falls protocols that were further referred to the resident doctor and the

4.

Introducing hip protectors in the guidelines.

supervision for mobility and transfers.
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A&E, when necessary.
5.

Meeting up with ‘Falls’ team monthly to review the falls measures and making
recommendations. The falls data were shared with the rest of the staff on monthly
basis to discuss the falls incidents.

6.

Regular briefing sessions with staff to reinforce not to block the passage for self
wheelers.
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360 Degrees in Fall Management in Nursing Home Facilities

INTRODUCTION
Falls o en have serious consequences, especially in frail older residents. Fall related injuries decrease the resident’s quality of life and ability to func
.
Residents who fall without injury o en develop a fear of falling that leads to self-imposed limita
of ac ty. Falls are common in nursing homes. We had a
from falls are a major reason for
total of 126 falls across the branches in the year of 2015. Falls are major safety concern for nursing homes. Injuries r
lawsuits against faci
and sta , which can result in the loss of large sums of money and higher insurance premiums. Many nursing homes have fall programs
in place, but recognize that there is always room for improvement. While not all falls and injuries can be prevented, it is cri cal to have a systema process of
assessment, interven
and monitoring that results in minimizing fall risk.

Assessment of the Problem
Comprehensive data collec
for fall was done in 2016 using year 2015 fall data. Based on the root cause analysis done for each fall, there were various
factors involved. These factors are further clas
into extrinsic and intrinsic. These factors are then further discussed and analysed before the Quality
Improvement survey form was dra ed.

E.g.: RCA sample of individual fall

Fall St

s cs 2015

METHOD
Wri en full descrip
of all fall circumstances were cri cal. These includes factors related to environment, equipment and sta ac ty. Quality Improvement
survey form was created based on the factors iden ed from 2015 fall analysis. The assessment was performed by the nurses within an hour a er a fall occur.
All new admissions were assessed for fall factors. With the assessment, the nursing team is able to focus on individualised fall care plan for the residents.

The QI assessment form was developed
using mu factorial approach based on
factors from the RCAs.

DISCUSSION
With a
comprehensive
assessment, nurses
are able to develop
care plans for the
residents. Careful
assessment and
care planning can
reduce the risk of
l falls in
the residents.

The QI form was developed to ide fy new
admissions who are on the higher risk for fall and
for post fall eval
for exis
residents

RESULTS

Individualised care plan were developed using mu disciplinary approach. (in-house doctors, physiotherapist,
occupa
al therapist and nurses were involved)

With the newly implemented QI form, we are able
to be er assess the residents and evaluate the most
probable causa ve factor for fall. This allow the
nurses to provide necessary interven
s to
prevent fall.
For example:
Weaker gait : refer to physiotherapist to improve
strength.
Residents with high risk medica ons for fall: change
ming of seda
Residents with giddiness: compulsory postural blood
pressure monitoring performed to rule out
orthosta c hypotension
Environmental Hazards: declu ering of personal
belongings of residents

CONTRIBUTED BY GAYATHIRI JOY, TRECIA ANG CALDWELL, CLARYS SANTILLAN, ELAIN LING, REGINA LEE, LYN EDEL YIP
(ORANGE VALLEY NURSING HOMES PTE LTD)
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Reducing Incidents and Complications Related to
Psychological and Behavioral Problems in Ren Ci Ward 14 Residents

MISSION STATEMENT

B. GUIDELINES AND BEHAVIOURAL CHART

To reduce the incidence and complication of behavior problems in patient’s with behavioral and psychological symptoms in
CSU Ward 14 by 70% in 6 months.

1.) construction of guideline through group discussion, research and ideas from trainings
2.) Implemented the guidelines on ward level at ward 14
3.) Modified the behavioral chart according to guidelines set and implemented at ward level

EVIDENCE OF PROBLEM WORTH SOLVING

There are many residents in Ren Ci Hospital, ward 14, with behavioral problems resulting in fall, skin injury,
fracture and staff injury.
In 2014 and 2015 , there were a total of 8 incidents of fall, 8 minor injuries like lacerations and bruises, 2 staff
injuries and 2 incident s which leads to fracture in ward 14.
Most of the staff had experience physical injury from residents with behavioural and psychological problems. Most of
these staff injury were unreported. There were no training provided on how to manage residents with behavioural problems
METHODOLOGY AND FLOWCHART

TITLE:
Managing Behavioural Problems

DOCUMENT NO:

APPLICABLE TO:
Nursing

ISSUED BY:
Nursing

Macro Flow
Admission

C. BPSD DATA GATHERED

Team used CPIP Methodology
Nursing assessment

Normal PIC

Nursing Cognitive
assessment form

No

Nursing assessment

Inform Doctor

D. SPECIAL BED /SPACE

Referral to psychiatrist

Physiological needs unmet

Yes

-low Bed
Put up “Cognitively impaired” PIC

Nursing management

unsatisfied

Figure 6. Percentage of 5
behavioral episodes exhibited
by 8 Psychiatric patient per shift

Restless , aggressive, abnormal vocalization
Medical / pharmacological mgt

Patient satisfied

Regular Bed

Special low
Figure 7b. special bed with gym
mattress

Figure 7a. regular bed with
cotside cover

fall, skin injury, fracture and staff injury

Take parameters

Inform Doctor

Figure 1. Macro and micro Process Flowcharts
CAUSE AND EFFECT DIAGRAM
Staff Factor

RESULTS
Occurrence of behaviour problem incident

Patient and family Factor

•

Inconsistent caring of restless patient’s

Staff unable to comprehend patient needs

Cannot express their needs
No family education

Work overload

Unmet patient needs

Lack of family cooperation

Uncommunicative patients
BPSD

Knowledge deficit/lack of training
Poor allocation of staff

•

Medical condition
Family conflict

Non- compliance

Staff don’t know what patient needs

Too hot and noisy

There are many patients in
Ren Ci Hospital, ward 14
with behavioral problems
resulting in fall, skin injury,
fracture and staff injury

Lack of manpower

No specialized bed/ space

No guidelines and protocol on
behavioural problems

•

Poor ventilation
High rate of MC and resignation
Insufficient BPSD data

Beds are too old to function well

Number of Complications reported from Ward 14
residents with Behavioral and Psychological
problems from 2014- 2015

Unclear time of behavioural episodes
System Factor

Environmental Factor

Figure 2 . Cause and Effect Diagram after team’s silent brain storming

Title
76%

10

4
2

90%

100%

58%

6

fracture
other injury
(lacera�on,bruise,etc.)
staﬀ injury

30%

Baseline data
1st Intervention

2nd Intervention

600
400
Data
200

Target

0
Jun Jul Aug Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr
Figure 8a. Number of episodes every month

1

100%
80%

800

2

120%

14
12

8

fall

5
3

16

number of votes

knowledge deficit/lack of training
No guidelines
Insufficient BPSD data
No specialized bed/space
Others (work-overload; lack of
manpower)

6
4

PARETO CHART
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

There was increase awareness and
satisfaction from ward 14 staff regarding
managing and handling residents
exhibiting aggressiveness, hostility and
other behavioral problems.
It was noted that this particular resident
no longer sustain fall since the placement
of the specialize bed. In addition, the
family verbalized satisfaction and
appreciation with the new bed.
Ward 14 staff feedback that they were
more confident with the new guidelines in
place.

60%

c
u
m

40%

%

0
YEAR

Jan-Dec 2014

jan-Dec 2015

Figure 8b. Number of complications

20%
0%

0

Figure 3. Pareto Voting results
INTERVENTIONS
A. STAFF TRAINING
1. ) Project Members has signed up for courses on :
Management of Dangerous, Aggressive and Violent Patient with Mental Illnesses/ Care
and Response course in IMH on August 2015
Figure 4a. 1st group sent for training

PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED

The team experienced difficulty in obtaining
courses relevant to the project and time slots.
Also,there was rejection from the family when
the projectwas first introduced.

STRATEGIES TO SUSTAIN THE GAINS

Knowledge sharing session and project
presentation to other long term care wards was
conducted. The Guideline was also forwarded to
the SOP committee for evaluation and adoption.

LESSON LEARNT

Figure 4b. 2nd group sent for training
•
•

The team learned that it takes time to get
families approval especially when the team
introduced the specialized electric bed.
They also learned that specialized bed makes
patient more comfortable with padded cot side,
and reduces the incident of fall, shown family
satisfaction and lessen the staff workload.

2. ) Project Members has conducted sharing of experience and knowledge gained from courses to ward 14 staffs

Figure 5a. demonstration

Figure 5b. Lecture and sharing of knowledge
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Medication Safety Through Self-Administration Program
BACKGROUND

Pharmacy counselling and
assessment

A common cause for hospital re-admission is the development of adverse drug events
from medication non-compliance.

Patient preparing
medication under
supervision

Continual supervision
till discharge

During hospitalization, change in patients’ functional and/or cognitive conditions and
medication regime could lead to potential mismanagement due to unresolved pre-existing
or newly arise issues. These precipitate unintentional non-compliance to medication.
Upon discharge, some patients expressed concern and lack of confidence as their
medication regime have been changed. Only 30% patients are able to understand
conventional drug labels. On top of that, they have to manage minimum 10, up to 20
medications which may potentially lead to non-compliance and medication error.
Moreover, there were cases of unexpected delay in discharge due to concerns over their
competency.

AIM

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Our aim is to develop an approach to empower patients and allows healthcare
professional to objectively assess patients’ competency in managing their medication prior
to discharge, allowing safe post discharge medication management.

METHODOLOGY

During the 6 month project, 22 patients were enrolled into SAMP. Close to 100%
improvement in the patients’ competency in managing medication.

Figure 2: Competency score (%) pre- counselling and discharge

Discharge Plan: Self-management of medication

120%

Average DRUGS scores

100%
80%
Self-Administration of Medication
Program (SAMP)

Conventional

98.5%

51%

60%
40%
20%
0%

1.

Discharge
Counselling

2.

3.

Counselling to identify
potential medication safety &
non-compliance issues
Introduction & evaluation of
interventions (Figure 1) to
improve competency &
resolve compliance issues
Continual assessment for
consistency and competency

Precounselling

Discharge

80% of the patients demonstrated competency upon discharge.
20% of the patients assessed to be incompetent had alternative discharge planning
arranged to ensure adequate post-discharge support.
SAMP identified potential issues allowing healthcare team to put in place
interventions before discharge. For instance, if the patients were found to have
difficulty managing the number of medications, simplification of regimen would boost
their confidence and ability to manage their medication safely at home.

CHALLENGE
Patients demonstrated consistency in
their competencies as documented

• Resource intensive
Additional commitment of 6.5 hours/patient compared to conventional discharge.
Hence, sustainability of the program would depend on the availability of adequate
manpower.
• Inability to fully imitate home environment
Patients might have other sets of barriers unknown to the healthcare team. Thus,
post-discharge home visit would be ideal to reassess patients’ competency.

CONCLUSION
SAMP is essential as part of discharge planning because of the limitation of
conventional way of discharge counselling.

Figure 1: Interventions used
•
•
•
•

Non-English written instructions on labels
Use of pictogram
Simplification of medication regime
Tools introduced e.g. pill cutter, pill box

Discharge counselling alone may not be adequate to ensure patients will have
sufficient knowledge and competency. By empowering and involving patients in their
medication management during their hospital stay, potential issues could be
identified early for action to be taken to minimize medication error.
Though SAMP is resource intensive, ensuring medication safety and therefore
reduction in the re-admission is paramount.
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Preventing Medication Transcription Errors — Reducing Harm

RESULTS

MISSION STATEMENT
To REDUCE medication transcription errors by 80% during clerking of cases
in RCCH Ward 11 within 12 months.

Transcription Errors %

% Weekly medica�on errors from January 2015 – July 2016

TEAM LEADER & MEMBERS
Name

Designation

Department

1

Dr Rosado Katherine
Vinculado

Resident Physician

Medical

Team Leader

RN Mojares Mardy Bathan

Registered Nurse

Nursing

Co Leader

3

Dr Ian Jerome Libarios

Medical Officer

Medical

Member

4

Vasanthi D/O Balakrishnan

Pharmacy Technician

Pharmacy

Member

RN Michael Agatep Udarbe

Registered Nurse

40.55%

Nursing

Member

6

RN Rajendran Malliga

Registered Nurse

Nursing

Member

7

Min Min Aung

CQMU Quality Exec

CQMU

QI Leader

40%40% 40%
30%
28% 27%28%
25%

25%
23.33%
15.38%
11.11% 10%
10%
8.30%

15.38%
15.38%
12.50%11.11%

14.28%

*Ren Ci CH Transcrip�on Error %:
Number of total transcrip�on errors (month) X 100 = %
Number of admissions (month)

Data
collection
stopped in
August
2015 due
to launch
of CPSS2

50%
41.66%
37.50%

28.57%

Role in this
project

2

5

50%

33.00%

25%

25.00%
25%
23.00%

11%

20%
14%

11%
9%
0.00%
0%
0.00%
0.00%
0%
0.00%
0%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0%0%0%
0.00%
0%

0%0%0%

20%

20%
12%11% 12%

10% 10%10% 11%11%10%

0%

0 0

0

9%10%10%10%
0

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
JAN 2015 FEB 2015 MAR2015 APR 2015 MAY 2015 JUN 2015

JUL-15 AUGUST 2015
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER
2015
NOVEMBER
2015
DECEMBER
2015
2015
JANUARY 2016 FEB-16

Restarted
Data
collec�on in
Sept 2015

Range of 15%-50%
Transcrip�on
Errors a�er
ini�a�ng 2nd
interven�on in
Mid May to
June2015

•

APR-16

MAY-16

JUN-16

JUL-16

End of 1 year Project:
range of 0-20%
Transcrip�on Errors;
Interven�ons
con�nued and data
collec�on con�nued

Transcrip�on errors ranged from 8% - 50% from January to July 2015.
–

EVIDENCE OF PROBLEM WORTH SOLVING

MAR-16

•

31% Transcrip�on errors per month or about 13 Transcription errors for every 40 patients admitted per
month (averaged).

Transcrip�on Errors were reduced from September 2015 to February 2016 to a range of 0%- 20%.
–

7% Transcrip�on errors per month or about 2.5 transcription errors for every 35 patients admitted
(averaged).

Data Gathering:

Evidence of Problem worth solving
45

•

40

Total Near
Misses related
to Medica�on
Transcrip�on
(year 2012 to
2014 in RCCH)

40

39
36

35
31

30

29

33

19%
30

30

25

28

27
25

25

26

24

22
20

56%

omission

13

Average of 33%
Transcrip�on errors
from Jan 2013 –
October 2013

Average of 22%
Transcrip�on errors
from Nov 2013 – March
2014

Admission

Apr-14

Feb-14

Mar-14

May-14

Jul-13

Jan-14

Dec-13

Jun-13

Oct-13

Nov-13

Apr-13

Sep-13

Feb-13

Aug-13

Mar-13

May-13

Jul-12

Jan-13

Oct-12

Sep-12

Dec-12

Aug-12

Nov-12

Jan-12

Jun-12

Apr-12

Feb-12

Mar-12

May-12

Interven�ons were started as early as the last quarter of 2013 in the form of repor�ng of Medica�on Errors in *Medica�on Incident
Forms and we noted a decreasing trend of Near Misses related to medica�ons from Jan to October 2013. (*Pharmacy detected errors
and ini�ated to raise incident forms for respec�ve personnel to ﬁll up)

For Pa�ents:

others
15%

Item:

Others

Extended length of
stay (LOS)
Addi�onal
Labs/ancillary
procedures

Frequency of Errors by
Type of Transcrip�on
error in Renci CH

A retrospec�ve review of Medica�on
Transcrip�on Errors (Jan to Oct 2014):
44% of all transcription errors reported
in Ward 11 were made during clerking of
patients at the point of admission.

0

•

frequency error
11%

Average of 25%
Transcrip�on errors
from Jan 2012 – Dec
2012

dura�on error

9%

5

•

form error

19%

22
20

15
10

dosage error

44%

25

22

21

20

27%

30

28

28

COST SAVINGS

35
33

30

Type of Errors:

Transcrip�on Errors

40

•

However, this was not sustainable as we noted the number of medica�on errors have increased from 13% per month (March 2014) to
about 30% per month (Apr-May 2014). In this situa�on, it is likely that the pa�ents’ safety will be compromised as medica�on supply
errors and administra�on errors will occur.

Dosage Errors (19%), Form errors (19%, and
Omission errors (15%) were the most
common transcrip�on errors encountered.

Average per
Medica�on error
5 HD

Cost per One
Hospital day (HD)
S$ 120

Total addi�onal Cost per 1
transcrip�on error
S$ 600 (5HD x 120)

Total cost of 10
transcrip�on Error/month
S$ 6000.00

NA

S$ 100 (Bloods
/Xrays/etc)

S$ 500 (5HD X 100)

S$ 5000.00

For Clinical staﬀ:
Item:

4

Medical Manpower
Hours
Nursing Manpower
Hours
Pharmacist Manpower
Hours

Average Manpower
Hours (MH)

Average pay per hour

Total Cost per 1
transcrip�on error

Total cost of 10
transcrip�on
Error/month

30 mins or 0.5 hrs

S$ 48

S$ 24

S$ 240

1 Hour

S$ 15

S$ 7.5

S$ 75

30 mins or 0.5 Hrs

S$ 40

S$ 20

S$ 200

METHODOLOGY AND FLOWCHART

PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED
1) Different Clinical departments have different workflows
and priorities.
2) Timing of dedicated medication review was difficult
to coordinate.
3) Switching from manual to electronic inpatient
medical records system.

Methodology : CPIP
1. Conceptual Flow of Process / Workﬂow
2. Silent Brain Storming – possible reasons or causes
of the problem
3. Aﬃnity Diagram
4. Ishikawa or Fish Bone Diagram – root causes, why,
why, why
5. Mul�-Vo�ng
6. Pareto chart
7. Brainstorming Interven�ons
8. PDSA

STRATEGIES TO SUSTAIN THE GAINS
1)

PARETO CHART

CAUSE AND EFFECT DIAGRAM
System Factor

No Double
Checking

CV

Do

CV

Lack of
Knowledge

Clariﬁca�ons

No trust
betweenMedical
& Nursing

CV

Alterable

S�cky label Allergy label

3

trust Pharmacist
4
will pick up error
Lack training/skill
training

CV

5 Rights

No budget for
eIMR

Deﬁcit during handover

Wrong
Prescrip�on

Discon�nua�on
missed

Cancella�on not
obvious

Double Order
not obvious
No space to write
correc�ons

IMR Factor
(Lacks standard)

NO CME, NO CNE, No CPE

?Increasing
Trend of
Transcrip�on
Errors during
Unstandardized
abbrevia�on admission

Missing Dose
Dosing
Regime
Prac�ce

2
No / Late Discharge
summaries and
Medica�on supply

Dosing Step Titra�ng Dose

RH Factors
Diﬀering Common Sense

Trust

Pharmacy &
Nursing

CV

Assump�on

Pharmacy &
Medical

CV

My Belief

CAUSE &
EFFECT
Diagram

Staﬀ Factor

Taught to do so
1

Discrepancy
between
discharge
summary and
Medica�on
supply

Device

Poor
communica�on
to RCH team

Liquid Dose
Ordering
Prac�ce

Strength
System Factor
(No Standard)

Dose (g, mg)

90

8

80

7

70

6

60

5

50

4

40

3

30

2

20

1

10

0

0
No update in IMR

CV

CV

Ignorance

100

9

3)

Reinforce GL (adapted to eIMR) on proper transcription and
prescription of medications.

wrong interpreta�on

CV

CV
CV

10

Lack of proper
orienta�on./Knowledge/Skill

CV

Protocol
and GL

CV

Doctor feels referral is non urgent

Bad
temper

No checking
CV
Staﬀ takes
CV
shortcuts
InCorrect date
CV
&
route
No CV
Escala�on
Failure to
No Documenta�on

2)

Pareto Vo�ng

Non Compliance

No �me

Medica�on
Served before
Reconcilia�on

Trained but don’t know

Delayed Arrival of Medica�ons /
Documents from RH

CV
CV

Blame Culture

No descrip�on of discrepancy

No training

Number of Votes

Personality
Issues

Failure to Do

No deﬁni�ve protocol

My handwri�ng is not
clear

Lacking essen�al info
Pharmacy
Resource but
Lacking essen�al
Knowledge
not GL
documents
No manpower Workload high
Inadequate
NO CME, NO CNE, No CPE
IMR Factor
Lacks medica�ons
staﬀ:pa�ent
Forge�ul
and d/c summaryMRF
Outdated
5
Deliberate change in Silo
Manpower
Distrac�on/
on arrival
IMR
can be made
No Highligh�ng
Not Urgent Disturbance
Items not
Resistance to
High MC rate
in place
use eIMR
A�en�on

Don’t Care
A�tude

staﬀ takes shortcuts, don’t check
discharge summary because
pharmacy will pick up the errors

No Protocol
Assump�on

Busy

Discharge Summary not updated or
accurate

No signature required

Silent Communica�on
No �me

Afraid (Dare not ask)

No discharge summary or memo to
highlight med changes

Others will read my input

Workload

No documenta�on of changes in
medica�ons in discharge summary

Staﬀ Factor
Too many Admission

We were able to maintain an average of 9% transcription errors
per month from March to July 2016 or about 3.8 transcription
errors per average of 37 admissions.
Continue to monitor errors in transcription of medications with the
new CPSS2 eIMR system and identify new problems that arise
and suggest interventions.

LESSONS LEARNT

INTERVENTIONS
1) Dedicated Medication Reconciliation.
2) PM Rounds.
3) Guidelines on Transcribing Medications to the eIMR.
Acknowledgement: Dr Kala and GDN as sponsors; Ms Nur Ashila and Ms Tan Lay Keuan for Data Collection.
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Zero Incidence of Pressure Ulcer in RCH
MISSION STATEMENT

INTERVENTIONS

To reduce incidence of pressure ulcer (stage
II and above) to zero in CH ward 13 within
12 months.
TEAM LEADER & MEMBERS
Name
Angelia Lestari
Lingaraj Prabha
Dr. Kala Kanagasabai
Helen Boon
Antonio JR Subaldo Ferrer
Panchavarnam Porkodi
Markhenson Ayanco

Department
CQMU
Nursing W13
Medical/CQMU
CQMU
Nursing W13
Nursing W13
Nursing W13

Posi�on
Leader
Co- Leader
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Figure 1: member list

EVIDENCE OF PROBLEM WORTH SOLVING

Root Cause

Time
line

Intervention

Patient and family education
In adequate patient
• To develop patient education pamphlet for Pressure ulcer
education on PU
intervention.
intervention
• Educate and explain to patient and patient’s family with patient
education pamphlet.
Non compliance to
• Standard turning and diaper change schedule
turning and changing of • To introduce a bed side turning chart
diapers
• To design a diaper changing trolley
• To revise guide line for PU prevention and to add PU prevention
Lack of follow up on
workflow as annex .
Intervention due to lack
• To develop a new form for assessment and intervention for
of documentation and
Pressure Ulcer.
do not have work flow
• To develop the Audit form on PU intervention for the PU champion
& check list
to conduct audit
PU champion
• To identify one of the staff nurses as PU champion. One champion
each for male and female wing.
Do not have proper
• They will be the resource person for pressure ulcer prevention and
buddy system
randomly conduct audit on compliance of PU intervention .
• CI at ward level
Fearful to write PU
Non punitive response to reporting ( Tag with other project –
improving patient safety perception)
incident report

Dec
2013
Jan
2014

Feb
2014

April
2014

2014

Figure 6: Intervention diagram

RESULTS

Rate of incidence of PU ( stage II and above) 2012
0.6

Reduc�on of PU in RCH

0.5

Rate

0.4

8

0.3

RCH Pressure Ulcer rate is the
highest among all other CHs

0.2
0.1
0
RCH-CH

CH2

CH3

CH4

CH5

37.5% reduc�on
5

Figure 2: Rate diagram

METHODOLOGY AND FLOWCHART

CPIP Methodology was used
Before Interven�
Figure 7 Reduction diagram

A

nterven�

COST SAVING
• Cost saving for patient: $46 daily each for dressing; $322/week
• Cost saving for the organization: $ 4050/month (3 patients)
-Nursing: 1 hr daily ($20/hour): $20/day/patient; $600/month/patient
-Doctor: 0.5hr daily ($50/hour): $25/day/patient; $750/month/patient

PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED
Figure 3&4: Braden scale work ow

CAUSE AND EFFECT DIAGRAM

• Staff resistant to change and non compliant: regular braden scale
and the interventions based on the scale, turning schedule
• Funding for equipment: diaper trolley
• Manpower issue: not enough clinical instructor for all wards
• The project ward was closed for renovation in the middle of the
project hence the project completion was delayed

STRATEGIES TO SUSTAIN THE GAINS
• The interventions will be incorporated into our pressure ulcer
guidelines
• Continuous improvement and revision of guidelines to sustain
the effective and efficient interventions through PDSA.
• Continue to monitor for compliance at ward walks
• Pressure ulcer review committee will continue to review all the
pressure ulcer cases and identify the root causes
• Monitor and share compliance rates with staff
• Pressure ulcer Champions at the ground

PARETO CHART

LESSON LEARNT
•
•
•
•
•
•

Figure 5&6: Cause and Eﬀect Diagram , Pareto Chart

Team Work
Buy in from the various stakeholders
Management Support is crucial for interventions
Compliance to intervention and sustainability : Challenging
Constant reminders
Though initial aim of reduction to 0% is not achieved, team
had prevent increase in pressure ulcer rate successfully

Acknowledgement: Ms. Win Su Thet, ex CQMU staﬀ
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Sustaining Good Skin Condition in The Elderly Through
Enhanced Skin Care Practice in Ren Ci Ward 15 CSU

MISSION STATEMENT

To reduce incidence of Xerosis and it’s complications in Ward 15 Chronic Sick
Unit, by 80 % in 6 months time
EVIDENCE OF PROBLEM WORTH SOLVING

METHODOLOGY AND FLOWCHAT

Xerosis

Inform SN

Apply
creams
SN to update skin
cream monthly

Complications of Xerosis

INTERVENTIONS

RESULTS
Average rate of patients with Xerosis and its
complications of Xerosis before and after project started in Ward 15, CSU

Xerosis and complications of Xerosis in Ward 15 IN 2015

20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Skin care and
hand hygiene
corner/poster

50% 48%

Sustainability
Average rate of patients with xerosis and complications of xerosis
before and after project started in Ward 15, CSU

50% 48%

Staff
training

Guidelines &
Ward discussion

Patient
Education

12%

7%

12%

7%

12%

Xerosis

7%

Complica on of Xerosis

PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED

LESSON LEARNT

STRATEGIES TO SUSTAIN THE GAINS

CONTRIBUTED BY DR. KALA KANAGASABAIL (MEDICAL), SN LIANA LYN DELOS SANTOS D.N. MADAM MAKNGAI KHAN,
ANM NELSON ROSALES, NM CRISTINA ZARA, EN JOHANNIEPALAGANAS, EN SITHUKWAY (NURSING)
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Reduction In Number Of Patients Who Develop UTI In RCH
MISSION STATEMENT

INTERVENTIONS

To reduce the number of female patients who
develop non-CAUTI 3 days post admission in
RCH ward 12 by 50 % in 6 months
TEAM LEADER & MEMBERS
Name

Department

Role

CQMU

Leader

Valentina Tho Moe

W12

Member

Ma Tin Tin Wai

W12

Member

George Hla Maung

W12

Member

Maybelle De Vera

W12

Member

Dr. Kala Kanagasabai

Medical

Member

Helen Boon

CQMU

Member

Angelia Lestari

ROOT CAUSE
Constipation due to delay in
toileting (due to limited toilet
cubicles)

INTERVENTION
• Commode with pan parked inside the toilet

Poor perineal hygiene associated • Patient education
with knowledge deficit and wrong • Staff education
technique
• Reinforcement of patient education during diaper changing time
• Date of open (DOO) on the wipes - to check if patient’s buttock and perineal area
is cleaned
• Install a water spray in the toilet to clean perineal area after passing urine
Urine sample contaminated due
to not following work instruction
on urine sample collection

• Special bundle to collect urine for culture
• Cleansing Solution for perineal hygiene : Use of Chlorhexidine to clean the
perineal area during urine sample collection

Reduce of fluid intake because of Patients not on fluid restriction :
no fluid round
• Increase 24 H fluid intake
• Follow the 50% AM and 50% PM rule
• Change drinking cups to bigger ones
• Calibrate the water jugs
• Thickened fluid to have better taste-change the type of thickener used
Patients on fluid restriction:
• Same fluid time rounds but lesser amount of fluid
• Different colour jug for this group of patients
Immobility due to pain

Pain assessment and management
• To assess pain, especially in cognitively impaired patients who cannot verbalize
the pain by using non verbal pain scale
• To use other modalities of pain management (oral, Topical, Adjunct, physical
therapy)
• Preventive analgesia (proactive rather than active; regular vs PRN dosing)
• Marked in the case note for patient who refused therapy due to pain using a chop
“ Pain (score_) / Refused Therapy and Informed to ____________”
• For patients who refuse analgesia, nurse to escalate to the medical team

Refuse to change diaper due to
behaviour issue / mood

• Relook at incontinence assessment and weaning off diaper on admission
• Regular potting

Figure 1: Member list

EVIDENCE OF PROBLEM WORTH SOLVING

High incidence of non-CAUTI in female
patients in RCH (52.7%) of all UTI cases
in RCH

Figure 4: Intervention Diagram

METHODOLOGY AND FLOWCHART

RESULTS

CPIP methodology was used
CAUSE AND EFFECT DIAGRAM

Figure 5: NON CAUTI Reduction Graph in the trial ward

COST SAVING
Cost saving to patient and family: $600/ patient

(reduce of

5 days

hospitalization period due to UTI ;($120/ per day*5)

Cost saving to organization: $46800/year (6 patients/6 H daily):
• Doctor manpower time: 0.5 hrs daily ($50 /hour): $9000 / year
• Nurse manpower time: 4hrs daily ($20/hour): $28800/year
• Pt/OT manpower time : 1hrs daily ($25/hrs): $9000 / year

PROBLEM ENCOUNTERED
• Staff resistant to change and non compliant for perineal hygeine and
fluid intake
• Some planned interventions were not easy to implement e.g.pain
management, change of the thickener, urine collection kit

STRATEGIES TO SUSTAIN THE GAINS
Figure 2: Cause and Eﬀect Diagram

PARETO CHART
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• These interventions will be incorporated into our infection control
guidelines and nursing work instruction.
• Continuous improvement and revision of guidelines to sustain the
effective and efficient interventions through PDSA.
• Continue to monitor for compliance at ward walks and through
infection control audits
• Monitor and share compliance rates with staff
• Champions at the ground
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LESSON LEARNT
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Figure 3: Pareto Charting

Poor ﬂuid intake because
cannot reach water jug

Delay in toileting because
staﬀ usy

Poor hand washing due to
poor compliance

Poor ﬂuid intake as patient
in ﬂuid restrictions

Diaper for convinience due
to poor attitude

Refused to change diaper
due to cost

Urine sample contaminated
due to not following SOP

Poor perineal hygiene
associated with wrong
technique

Immobility due to pain

Poor perineal hygiene
associated with knowledge
deﬁcit

Constipation due to delay
in toileting by staﬀ

Reduce of ﬂuid intake
because of no ﬂuid round

Refused to change diaper
due to behaviour issue /
mood

0

•
•
•
•
•
•

Team Work is important
Buy in from the various stakeholders
Management support is crucial for interventions
The use of appropriate Methodology (QI tools) : CPIP & PDSA
Compliance to intervention and sustainability : Challenging
Not all interventions work

Acknowledgement to our ex colleagues: SN Jazper Herrera, Dr Calvin, Dr Faizah
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